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KILL STRIKER READY TO SEIZE DEAD WITH GAS NO PASSES FORSTATE TROOPS PASS IN 
REVIEW ON GOVERNOR'S DAY

RIOTING IN
OHIO CAPITAL! DURING RIOT DR. GRIPPEN HOSE IN MOUTH C0UNC1LMEN

and a parly of friends came over from 
Lewes last evening, and were guests ; 
of Governor Pennewlll at headquar- ■ 
ters. Miss Anno P. Cahall, of Bridge- : 

1 ville, who was sponsor for the battle- 
; ship Delaware, was a member of the ■ 
i party. She is a guest of Dr. and Mrs. 

W. R. Messick at their cottage here. 
Captain J. K. Partello. Fifth United !

Many Visitors at Camp 
on “Show Day” of the 

State Encampment

Two Thousand Soldiers Sum- Six Others Shot and a Score Canadian Officials Have Brooding Over Imaginary City Railway Franchise Does
Not Mention Them; So 

Fathers Must Pay

OFFICIALS TELL CROSBY 
OF THEIR DISPLEASURE

Troubles, August Buren In
hales Illuminating' Gas

moned to Hold Strikers Warrants For HisBeaten in Brooklyn
in Check ArrestToday

DANCES TONIGHT IN States Infaniry. who is instruction offi- ftDCDiTinW AC TRAT I TV

HONOR OF EXECUTIVE lpr assigned to camp, is indisposed UrtKAIlUN Uf IRULLtl
■ I vs 11 vs .and under the treatment of Major W. riidd uir DUrM CIlCPPWnFD

R. Marshall at the Hotel Henlopeu. tAK5 tlflo BttN MJortNUtLf 
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL. Captain Partello was made ill by the

REHOBOTH, Del., July 28—This is heat. By United Press Leased Special Wire. | . -___  . . „ ...... ' B) United Press Leased Special Wire. \ Brooding over Imaginary troubles j o8Car x. Crosby, president of ths
Governors Day in Camp Pennewil! Sergeant Hyatt, of the Infantry COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 28.—State 1 By Ln.ted Press Leased Special Wire, FATHER POINT Quebec lulv “8- ' untn h,B mlnd had becomP effected, Wilmington and Philadelphia Tra -I 

of the Organized Militia of Delaware. j Band, was made slightly ill by the i troops arrived this morning to aid NEW YORK. July 28.—One uiiidentl- T1 . ’ ’ " i August Buren, aged 46 years, ended i fjon company called on the member«
With it came a crowd of tors- heat yesterday bat has recovered. i the city authorities in checking riot- flpd „uu, was kllied. three fatally shot, ,he t',nadlal’ police officials are ht, llfp loday at home. No 2314 , ot rllv cound, last night, Wcln<£
thousands of them with every Indlca-■ Two members of Company A were ing which has continued since the 1 h ,„limu.lv _ho. nilli m(lr„ lh„n _ ,n P°,BP8»,ou of faP‘8 that have not Willard street, by inhaling illumi- i dlly PVenlug being the night when
tio.. by noon that the number of , slightly cut by the careless landllng j Columbus Railway & Light Company's 1 ™ "r‘0U8,f sho,( a,,d m°ro '**n “ been made public regarding the nallng gas. 1 "ho various committees meet to be-
slghtseeis about the campgrounds of bayonets by some of their comrades attempt to operate its cars with ira- scorc heal, n In a not on the pier of whprpat>olUg of ,, ...... «, Mi Buren had gone into the bath- ,.ome acquainted The reception he |
thia afternoon, when Governor Penne* ( and the hospital corps fixed them up. ported strike breakers four days ago. i the American Sugar Refinery Com- Fth « . ' . . ! room this morning and cutting the rfH*Hved however was anything but* I

s°,re. rn.Lpn7 riVïn ' Uw”rnor Kn'T.,!,,ns «’“"‘>heo... The situation passed beyond the pany at Brooklyn to-day. i ? '"‘T to* rubber hose from a shower bath, at- ^rdlal Hewastold^ that the Coun-j I
coed that of Governor s Day at Camp , Governor Pennewlll entertained ,.0ntrol of the police last night and fhan ,hml„nH (lav- following the arrival here of tached one end of It to the gas jet 0jjm<m did not like the idea of being i
Watson, on the Ride Range below i many friends from all parts of the KhurMy before midnight Mayor Mur- ' ' . . ' . . a"d ^rsons Chief McCarthy and Inspector Denis und placed the other end In h.s month. d"prtvod of free street car transpor- I
N<vi.onrtJeoimnyinahv reotiiap nnri hv State amî,unchp0n at hcfdqiVa»r«t€rS Khalt nladp formaI request for Stale gathered In the vicinity and police re- ; of the provlnrlal poll(.p wj,o wrre 1 Hp tbpn 8Pa,pd himself In a chair union and that It was believed there |

Visitent» ramo in by regular and by noon. There were no invitations to jn preserving peace. serves from all sections of the city » , , . . .. . and awaited the end. Members of his W(ls H r|ause In the romoany’s fran- I
SîS^n/SikaïrôvrfoRphôSh from ‘ thVUI\Chfi0!i andfth0Be21!-hO mÂP,l?îh2 Prom ^h«rlevoix* Michigan, where wore rushed to the spot to prevent | f . . * a orney KPnerftl family detecting the odor of gas ran CM*e compelling it to furnish free |

dreds of folks drove to Rehobolh from ■ to be ut headquarters were among the hP is spending his vacation, the gov- ^ th oullllesika of th* Province of Quebec. to the room and found him seated In transportation to city officials. The I
all parts ot Sussex county, w hlle fortunate ones at the Executive lunch- ornor authorized Adjutant-General ... . . . ‘ . ; The officials hero warrants for the ; the chair with the rubber tuba ln hl« members were not certain on tbl« I

many Of the more affluent came in ron. The members of the Governor's Weybrechl to call out the troops, and AH the Injured are strikers and It Is I . _ _ , ..! mouth. point however but told Mr Crosbr Iautomobiles from all P“tt8 of Delà- stuff and officers of the regiment, their )h,. Second and Third Infantry said that the tala) shots were Hrrd T, . ' Dr John Palmer, Jr. hurried to the ,Phltt (’hey proposed to look It up d
wure. Borne motored all the way wives and some friends were among of tho First Brigade. Troop A. of by fifty armed special policemen who I °'drr" aro ,)nar'! man's horn.- but he arrived too late Mr CnfsEv was soWewhai dlsap-
from Wilmington and through the the Governor s guests. .... Cleveland, the First Company Signal were detailed to guard sixty strike- [ Canadian Pacific line Montrose to do any good. Mr. Buren was dead, pointed at the outcome of tho affair! |

rnn.o ...Mc.'y. mC" P^omln‘'n,, *" Polt,,r8 Corps of Toledo and the First Hospl- , breaking drivers sen, to the docks to- with pilots, or Father Point snd to Mr. Buret, lived with his wife and He was anxious to meet the councll-
- The PennsvKanK RallroHd sneetal So Ärnor di.Hn« the dav and some ! taI BPCt,,°"1and Ambulance Company day arrest Crlpptn and Miss Leneve if «everal grown children at the Wll- mo„ form their acquaintance hutASfrä ÄZÄÄÄ -is. Brt.ad- ,Jas Sx'i.z‘i:säsr.-sr .t r.sssr-°............ ... °1

Sanl^v a^ranSemcids lirc ™ ceL ! r««nân» AScn.d Wins regiments Is In camp at Marietta. ) ers and sympalhlrers and the fifty spe- McCarthy and Denis have received Mme past he ht»s worried consider- was waived and It was not long after
lent, thanks to the preliminary vork * The ^competmon drill between lCoB,d X#t M,,B ! “ o^rs «"d sixty «trike breakers. fpom Scotland Yard ths mom ac- ably over Imaginary troubles and at |t was buzzed about the room that!

of Major C. A Short and his rngi- squads from each company yesterday Brigadier General William V Me- ________ I enrate description« of the missing Umea lost his reason Mr. Crosby was president of the rail-]
neering squad, and to the malnten- afternoon for Colonel Cavanaugh's Make,i, who was in the citj* attend- PD A W lY TPÎIMIZ PaT JT ra{/lpd AmPr,ra ln ordpr ' Mr. Buren was a tmoUkoopel and way company before the councllmen!
anco of camp following out sugges- prize of *20 eash was a feature of | ing the Republican convention Is in|\|I\/lill/ ilVUllll î , t.,îhemay bp 1:0 ^ad bPPn employed by the Joseph had their heads together and wer«
lions of the regimental surgeons and camp. The squads had been drilled command. By noon two thousand l«.enlujr. Bancroft and Sons Company. holding whispered conference«. Pin- |
of Major Hartnett, of Fort DuPont, by Sergeant Wells, of the Regular troops were expected to be in the cap-I CTAMFIC CÏDM ,,r" ”C roo Lnfe. Tho case was reported to the coro- ally one of them approached Mrj
who is instruction officer as to hoa- ! Army, and some of them displayed ; ital city. They arc bring stationed at; jl AnjlJX f III Hi! o." ,,ro!tab!o1 to.r)' ,hftt ,!‘p White ner. , Crosby and made the displeasure ofl
pital and sanitary details of camp remarkable proficieney. The judges the six car barns of the company and ; ntar liner Luurcntlc. Leo ring Police I’he body will be shipped to turn- the councllmen known to him. and the!

Pennewlll kept open WPrP Major Simon P. Doherty, Major | along the line of rioting. j — — Inspector IV w, of Scotland Yard, will j den, N. J., for Intcriunnl this even- railway president was taken by sur-1 j

house ail morning at his headquarters j. Warner Reed and Captain Joseph The operation of cars was suspend- i RpfiicpH i|]P0>d RPflllPCf ftf 1,™^ ÏC.d Rt R,",nu8Jt* l,,B prlî‘'- „ ^ Iand was assisted by Adjutant General G. Lawson. ed at 10 o'clock last night and by or- Alleged IIC()llcSl 01 Mme^ for Dew uo dlnembark and Join — ---- ---- Mr. t.rosby I« said to have told some
Wlckersham and other members of |, was generally conceded that the ' der of the mayor none will be oper-! Mpn to Rpflim tfi Wfirk 1 i.VLJ „Lt* i., Ça»lter Point Mr. Smalley Recovering. of the councllmen that the pass sys-
the Governor's staff. Colonel H. contest would narrow down between ated until the Stale militia has the I WICU I*clulu »»DIR ( in the aearvh of .he Montrose. Dew VUIIinm k. Smalley, who was op- tern had been overdone In this city |
Cavenaugh. U. S. A. (retired). Major | the eight-men squads, of Company A situation in full charge. In n Rnriu a personalij acquainted with the fiee-, orated upon lor appendicitis at the and It was decided to abolish It en- |
Hartnett and Captain Partello, Regu- Gf Wilmington and Company E of! Th- romn«nv hnR „,„nlv ,lf Kll.,ke 1,1 0 DUU" ’’s c"up|p> h«v.»»« cr”'"' Q«p»»foned Physicians and Surgeons Hospital tlrcly. Ho left tho Council chamber
lar Army officers on duty as Instrnc- Newark, and so confident was each h. k.r J .1 ... .ù. ..... ~ ! J1*” !•>«* Hlllrtrop Crescent house , Tuerrtay a week, will be discharged without giving the councllmen any
tors In camp, were among those with company of winning that the com- „JL,,,.,, is!f™» i By United Press Lsased Special Wir«. lü_L,?.ndonk^en t^etP®,>5*.^rere.n,a,t- !from *•>« hospital nest Monday. encouragement on the pass question |
the Governor during the day at his panics placed a side wager of *45 ,.anv“ d J * l° TORONTO. July 28.-The statement 1 tl‘r . flrBt BPRrch fot tbB mleeiiia but It was said that the Councllmen
headquarters. Colonel Theodore each. Company A had *105 io ... . of the Grand Trunk officials that the : "'l1?:. ... . _ , 17IMTOP K1IM HflWM intend to hold the company to its
Townsend and the other officers of wager. bo rj0,*nB of 'HSJ night was the employes had asked to be i - V «Ire.css station at Belle Isle, E/I/IIvyi\ I\U1*I lytJYVle agreement under the franchise If it '^1
the regiment also entertained on an Company A squad was adjudged the wo,s' sincc ,hp 8,ril{® fr ,bp union ' taken back in a body and that this!1 0,1 , Labrador coast, reported this . _v . T. v,,p. .» provides that city officials bo given'
elaborate scale, and the enlisted men winner, the members being Corporal car ®cn 'J,“8 declared last Sunday , reque8t had been refused is denied ! rn?r"l!K ,'R| ' Dad not yet gotten j ' III A 1AaIL)/\D free transportation. 1
also had visitors galore. At bead- Smith in command, and Privates Laf- ; morning. There were interruptions of lo.day |,y the strike leaders, who de- r° P6# ‘■"mn)un,CR,b,n B',tb tbp >o Passes Protlded Per.
quarters and at the mess of officers forty, Martin. Story, Harmon, Wilk- , Pav .ser' co. 0,1 neatly every line (.|ar,. no 0ff,,r 0f Bf-ttlement was made ‘ ,,l1 . . p Laurenlic. but ex- i R United Press Leased special Wire *' WHB discovered to-day «Vtsyt lbe\
and the men of the different com- fnson. Eberhart and Sawln. Medals i?f lh<! ^ty- unl°'> sympathizers ston- havo on tf.rras of arbitration. peeled to within a short time. , ' company's franchise does not com^hL. - i -l
panics the dinner to-day was more for each member of the squad will ne ' "C cars, tearing up and blockading According to the railroad officials ....... v_____ . . _ . '.y 11 ° P™vldo free transportation for
sumptuous than usual. ,n honor of the bouKhl with the *20. and Company ‘he tracks, kew passengers rode the , )hp all(.gf.d at t0 rplurn llt n body t^f. V . ,,r Tul .c ÙL??„ ^ oWy officials, and they, therefore, will
day. A will expend Us winning of *40 In i ?ars. non;V"1?n motormen cower-, wa8 rPfusPd and they were told by BynH5SîfvFT*T 45^. J1pec.laI ' "V, Uavr' lo do wUbout i'«8888- «»>PB8 ‘bP

Ing in the vestibule of their cars drove prP8iden, Hayes thev must return as BOSTON. July 28.— Senator Frye j Is In Mercy Hospital to-day suffer- comyWli returns to the old order,
pell-mell through the streets In the individuals. The eompanv officials sav ,be wil1 re8lR" «hen he dlea." fo« r]J«« seÄOtto Inforles. aa the W>-I l«»H« v. t hrlstie, socretary of tbei

Governor Pennewlll and staff will lr«“b,ed d‘8'«f;'8 ".bllp Voters pelt- lh„ rp(luC3, was made at a conference lhJ" 888 Welved here to- B«lt «d bei g run dost, by a.Uxlwb RireeJ and Sewe^fiepartment. looked',
formally review the reg'ment at 2.30 edJLh_P _C“_a. .‘Lh ..m a._eS'between Messrs. Lee and Uarretson. ! ,P1'lu^rPd”.CJ* *' S.ande'i î“.*^ atsiîl8ÏL l-..1 1.1 “ UP ,hp franchises morniug and! _
this afternoon on the drill field. The b“vo, pl08' d 8ln‘* I for the men. and President Hayes and , ’ ’p ,‘». n.P aP''n1tr,r~ ’ bad ' ? "i- found ihaxiha couiii iiiCTWi
members of his staff and regular army nJ,dn|kbt Monday nlghf when the Aval Vice-President Fltzhugb for the com- ’eln rpPortrA th“1 Senator Frye, like | ■,°^n .'pr,T°n * '.Br* th^».ne î,*1!10*!! 1,1 their belief as to what the agree-

D, Denney, Colonel A. B. Conner. I officers will accompany him on his rioting occurred and will remain | pany Ins collègue. Senator Hale, contera- , I'O"" bi8 apartments. Mr. Frisch ments contained.
ColoiW W, R. Mcssiek, Colonel Thom- inspection. I closed until peace has been restored, j Tbp officials say the men also re-I plated retirement, on account of 111! sustained a broken leg and other In
as CuTy and Colonel John G. Town- This will be followed by the nor- --------------------------------* quested that they be allowed to retain health. tî.i s° à? 'L°y f a’ cb,,1,?Pur °f ,
send. Colonel Sparks has been in mal attack or "sham battle” over the fill7 D A 11/AT THAI/ fhelr rights to pensions, which they---------------------- -—— ! .K« »«»Lîïîi
camp all week assisting Governor sand dunes Just outside of camp. J fl J KA WN JMIIN forfeited by striking, and asked arbi- , Tn AADC TA 1 ID L-hh i"vtr* fhITiJ
Pennewlll and Adjutant-General Dance* To-night in Governor's Honor. 11/1 1 1 V Vll tration on the time for increasing I I KIMIlN III All! I m îli. mû, ..h hn^iin ts« n IWlckersham at headquarters, Colonel To-night there will bo two dances; UIP A11I1T f fl*f* wages. This time was originally set 1111/ ; iH-in o!?nÛÛ »« ûsû t.ûlûiîûi .».ÛZ I
Cavanaugh. I . S. A., also has been in I u, the Governor’s honor. One will he HIV lllâr N I lit I* i for January I. 1913. a no mnstiiff l ^ to,r ,hP bo*p,a‘_ Hf,pp i
camp all week. Major A. R. Hart of given by Proprietor Burton, of the IlltJ V ff 1" LliL In declining to accept these alleged fiR Ä M ÎÎ TRi INK thP^t'h»'üenÜLf0 of%ii’f
the general staff came down from Wll- Hotel Henlopen, and the other will be -------------- propositions, President Hayes declared UAlllIl/ 1 AU 11 A F i r-r..*îU ** i
mington last night. given at the Rchoboth avenue Mnk |r... _ . c. .. . „ he said: ... !|rlBrhI f,,dJ,?rou*^11 .C,ui,ta', .rrlsfh'

Some of the other visitors who ar- The latter, at first supposed to he a NO LVldCIICC 10 StlOW 1031 HC "Y’ou must a|Spiy for your Jobs as Situation RPVOOfl fhP font PH I îlHû.rfCmi„ »ÛÛII'mÛ, of siÛ*~û’
rived last night were George H. Me- public reception and dance, has devel- x . new men. We hired a number of men | ■3UUallU11 DCyUlIU InC tOHirdl jured 'hP bPd8‘dP pf.b'8 ,rplf-
Call. Harold S. Schutt, David Hllle- oped into an affair to which admission VVflS Shot faV 3 In good faith, and canaol discharge ft,p I nra| «nfhnriliAC ho ..oii.n ' surr ndered t
gun, Courtland Pierson, and William will be charged. Governor Pennewlll * to make way for those who struck. "• “1" LOCfll AUlflOrillcS itbo polite.
J. Korrigan, of Wilmington, Presi- | will attend both, he having promised Rllfolar Tbp men who went out will lose their I . n . ... ... J Mr. Fris« h has been connected with I
dent E. W. Jenkins of the Stale Board to before it became known that admis- uuijjiui pensions, but those who apply for post- ' 31 UlilSIlU, ifllCulPSII I,br American for thirty-five years, ut
of Agriculture from Dover. Postraas- sion was to be charged to the dance at lions will be taken back as far as we -------------- f unP t,niP bp,nK' H« Washington cor-
ter Frank Davis and former Repre- the rink. By United Press Leased Special Wire, have room for them. This applies lo nv i „i.,.d p,PKH i PHKf.(i a,,»..,«) wire rp8Pondpnl- , Hp. , *■ .we|l known
sentative Luther Cubbage. of Milford. Later in the evening the Governor CHICAGO. July 28.—That Ira G. all except those who have committed ' , 1 ”,rp-I throughout the United States and is

Congressman William H. Heald ! and liis^taff will be guests of Colonel Rawn, president of the Monon Rail- deeds of violence.” 1 11 ' “Dll. Mich., July 28.—Com- highly regarded as a scholar, traveler
was one of this morning’s arrivals, ; W. R. j’lessick at a dinner at his cot- I road, committed suicide was made | -------------------------------- ! panics A, B. C and H of the First Bal- 1 “u,l philanthropist.
and Chief Justice James Pennewill j tage here. I practically certain at the first session priv r>Airn VAIITMC
and Judge Daniel O. Hastings came j The First Infantry Band, with Drum of the coroner's inquest, which did not lit I rlMJl\ lUUlUj 
from Dover in Judge Pennewlll’s au- j Major Dawson as “ballyhoo." gave a end until early to-day. Pinkerton de- | 
tomobile. | “country circus” last night, to the j tectlves, hired by the family to dis- !

Miss Pauline Townsend, daughter j amusement of a large crowd of camp \ cover clues ot the supposed murderer, 
of Colonel Theodore Townsend, came \ visitors. The baud has pleased every- | admitted they had no evidence to sub- 
from Milford last evening, and G. M. body with its fine playing and con- j stantiate such a theory, and that the 
Townsend, (he Colonel s son. brought : certs here. J. Norris Robinson is in ] shooting could not have been acci-
a parly of friends down in an auto- ) command as chief musician. \ dental, because of a safely clutch ou
mobile from Milford to-day. | Captain Parks, of Company A, had | the revolver.

Thomas N. Brown came down from ; the honor to be officer of the day for Mrs. Hawn declared for the first 
Wilmington yesterday in his Cole Governor's Day, with Lieutenant time that she believed Rawn met death 
runabout. j Foulk. of Company B, as senior officer from his own gun while struggling

Captain and Mrs. Harry V. Lyons 1 of the day. with an intruder, but admitted there
was no evidence that doors or win
dows had been tampered with.

No mention was made of the alleged 
connection of Rawn with the Illinois 
Central Railroad car repairs graft.
That will probably be taken up to
night, when the inquest is resumed.

While on the way.to the inquest at 
Winnetka in an automobile five men, 
throe of them insurance men, were in
jured when the machine was struck by 
an electric oar.

FAMILY FIND HIM
LIFELESS IN CHAIR

AWAITING THE ARRIVAL 
OF STEAMER MONTROSE

CONFLICT BETWEEN MEN 
AND SPECIAL OFFICERS

Governor

Members of the Governor's staff 
here to-day arc General I. P. Wicker- 
sham, General A. R. Benson. Colonel 
George W. Sparks, Colouel J. Ernest 
Smith. Colonel George A. Elliott, Col- 
onm^ffiimnnÄ Mitchell. C'blo'nel Wil
liam

entertaining and delicacies for lly 
mess.

SUMMER COLONY 
HOLDS REUNION

Wllming'toiiians at Pennsg'rove 
Made Merry at Annual 

Dinner Last Night
There was a reunion of Wilming

ton's Pennsgrove summer colony at' 
Pennsgrove last night.

More than 100 persons attended, rep
resenting over 30 families from thial 
city, Philadelphia and New York. 
Amid gaily decorated tables, porches 
and cottages they gathered to what 
proved to be the greatest party ever 
held along Hie beach.

Speech making, singing and danc
ing were the principal events of thej 

I evening. Among the guests were thej 
j comedians. George W. Lang, ot old' 
j minstrel fame, and John Hortey, the 

Wilmington clog dancer. They kept 
tho crowd supplied with amusement. 
Another guest was Perce E. Garrett, 
manager of the duPont baseball team.; 
Mr. Garrett told how he is going loi 
win I lie 1910 pennant. He said he had 
lamb'd another pitcher, but who this: 
“wonder” is couldn’t be learned. Mr. i 
Garrett also gave the party a talk on 
"Inside” baseball”—not on "how to 
reach second," but how to get home.

Tjie reunion was opened with a 
speech by Clarence W. Pyle. The topic 
of the talk was “Twenty-five Years in 
Pennsgrove—In tho Summer Time.” 
Mr. Pyle gave an ’ account of tho 
changes made In (he last twenty-five 
years, and ended by wishing everyone 
a good time. Next In order were 
speeches by Messrs. Sasse, Lang, "the 
Chief of Police of Cinder Path," bis 
deputy. Elwood Brown, and others. 
Mr. Hortey danced several clogs, songs 
were sung by the Pennsgrove-Wil
mington Quartette, while the entire 
parly joined in the choruses.

Refreshments were served. Among 
the many songs sung were “Hail to 
the Chief.” “Bye and Bye,” “What's 

i the Matter With Louie?—He’s All

i talion. First Infantry, were rushed ] 
early to-day to Durand, Mich., where

ON ASSAULT CHARGE I the situation in the Grand Trunk Rail-

Cre-cent Club Onllng.
The members of the Crescent Oul-

, . I I . .. ing Club will leave on Saturday for
way strike has gotten beyond tho con- their tenth annual eumping trip along 

Mahoney, j tro! of the local officials. j the Delaware and Chesapeake Canal,
At the same time that the Detroit m'ar Lorewood Grove. The members

George Prouso, John 
Frederick Surick and James T.
Dougherty, youths, were arraigned battalion was ordered to assemble in .of ,b‘s oblb arp ,bp owners of one of
in City Court this morning on the, j readiness for orders last night. Gov- ,bp finest camping outfits In the
charge of Assault and battery, but ! ernor Warner ordered the Grand Rap- State and this year two more new
their hearing was continued until | ids battalion to assemble. It also, ! boa,s were added to the outfit
Saturday in order that they might ' under command of Major Stewart, has ! Those taking the trip are William 
obtain witnesses. Each is under *i00 | been ordered to Durand immediately. Barnhill. George Barnhill, Albert, H. 
ball. The complainant is James Rol-j The troops are equipped with five i Jones, Harvey Batelle, Walter War- 
llns, who says one of the defendants I days’ rations and one hundred rounds jdpH> Claude Peirce, Horace Barnhill, 
struck him on the head with a bottle, of ammunition for their new Spring- | Eugene Fincrty. Leonard Hrlnton and

— -..............—— i field 30-calibrc rifles. I Jacob Lendermun. Camp will bo
broken on August 14th.DUPONT COMPANY CONSCRIPT ISSUE 

HELPS EMPLOYES! UP IN ENGLAND
TRAFFIC TIED UP 
AT BUFFALO, N. Y.

The militia was ordered out by Gov
ernor Warner last night after Sheriff !
Watson, ot Shla«as»e county, had LAURA IFAN I IRRFVsworn to a statement that the strikers ■"W*1* WDOCrl
had intimidated all th*’ Grand Trunk \ 
strike breakers, completely stopping

By United Press Leased Special Wire, traffic through the yards, which are 1
BUFFALO. N. Y., July 28—The important, being a junction on the | By Unted Press Leased Special Wire.

Grand Trunk strike situation has main line. Watson declared it was im- NEW YORK, July 28—Laura of the
. _, _ _ _Ä__ taken an acute form In the vicinity possible to gel deputies and that dis- ] Heart Throbs is eointr to charm the

ADD !\irr FflD °f Buffalo within the past twenty- orders were frequent. The residents i . B
A1\AA11uL I UA four hours. The strikers have been sympathize with the strikers and Wat- 'thoatrp K°">g public with a mono-

j active in many ways, and as a result son alleges no men will work unless logue on the “sweets of love.” Laura

The E. I. duPont deNemours Pow-I By United Press Leased Special Wire. HADUFCT HAMF'i"?0 ttBa,n’ and more comPletpIy. assured of protection, which only the ~ Jean Llbboy, site of “Zeta. the Oil
der Company has inaugurated a new1 LONDON, July 28—The agitation llAAVL3i tlUlTlLr ' td.VP^i«u, „,n,„ ______ ! Nalio,,ttl Guard can give. King’s Sweetheart,” “Do Y’ou Love
wage scale or bonus for Its employes in , for compulsory military service in _________ ! Me Dear,” and 837 other popular

w«nltllntoPeffertronTur|j,nientbnfv Sav" . *;nB,and *hiph 8tartpd for the second Falrview Lodge No 8 I O G T more effective by burning two freight FRENCH ON W ATCH novels over which a generation ofeffect 0,1 July 1. Only pay- time in the House of Lords ten days 8 * ’ . cars and a caboose of a freight on the ' women have laughed and wept will
roll employes are to be awarded under ago. has been pushed so energetically *»• ho'd i*8 annual Harvesl Home in “ Brldgeburg Later a FOR DR CR1PPFN mak* bPr theatrical debut at thethe new system. By pay-roll employes that there is toda> no doubt that It P«""00*18 ürove "n 1 bVr8day'I,1A"-; delegation called at the home of YardÛ 1 WIX V^tVIrrCHl American Roof Garden here next
Is meant all men who are not execu- will be an issue in the next national BU3t *th- Am0,,K ,bp appaLk. ra wtll be ! «! Foster at Brldgeburg ------------- ! week.

campaign, which will probably be I Congressman Richmond P. Hobson, of d ,d j , ,ha, j(' hP did not lm.’ J By United Press Leased Special Wire. Two orginal love poems, and what, ... . . ,. ,.ur, ... . r, , . __ .early in January. I Alabama; the Hon. Robert U. Hoiw- , y cave "he "own he would be PAltIS' July 28,-Pollce stations ! lotira Jean terms a “love monologue,” BiSht' who'J T*** Care of Poor °ld
It Is a matter of months since Ixird ton* of Georgetown, and the Rev. John throughout France were to-day pla- a dissertai Ion of bow to love happily, t,ei,P’.,<îenfi’. ,. ra*l^il'lj,i;^a’,.

1 Roberts tried to start a “compulsory M- Artprs. superintendent Anti-Saloon Uaiimad men say fully 1500 cars curdpd w ith pictures of Dr. H. H. Crip- are to make up the entertainment of- I and. Horficr, 10« rea Vcor Fine Man.
military service” boom with his League of Delaware, and others. „r frelrhT a. re lrtng in .he vards of Ppn. Iho American dentist, of London, | fered by the love author. She says Alxm' midnight the party broke ij
speech in the House of Lords, point- Special music will be rendered dur- h different roads here awaiting de- wbo ,8 suspected of murdering his that she's going on the stage to get I wl,b Unnie. Sweet Home aa>
ing to the danger of an invasion of in« tbp p"'lrp dav by ,hp Bpr*p ! 1 Iver' lo the (Trand Trunk wife and fleeing England in comply j In closer touch with her “public” and the "c^der path’yel! of-
England by a foreign power__Ger- tprs of ('amdpn> N- J- Exorcises will, -_____________________ with his stenographer. Miss Ethel that she will give away the seerel vf |*°w* *Jow’ !?ow’

many, of eourse. implied. A vigorous be bp,d *f- 1 ,a‘ m” 2 Pn?Kand J p; i To Become Prearher's Bride. Ularp Leneve. Notices of a reward of successfully pursuing "Dan Cupid” HLmIi.Û1’Llm. Dinner and supper will be served Mfg Mh k McClintock of No fop information leading lo the and how lo avoid heart aehes. Burns Motor Boat,
on the grounds. . 602 Bayard avenue, annoumes the en- arr,8,1 ,,f Urlpp.n and his companion If Laura Jean is a success as an mTt-TH

The grove is Situated about four „t of her daughter. Miss Mar- »rp“l8‘» Pf»8^- , , J . actress, she will essay a playlet next. H-I-T-C-H-E-N S.
miles from Newark and two miles KaTPl B to the Rev J Earle Edwards Tbls a‘,ioT> by Scotland Yard detee- and later will star in a real live four- 
front Stanton. The marriage ceremony will take ,|VP8 ia lakp|> to mean that they arc act "draramcr” with Roger Throck-

plaee on September 13. Miss Me- not OVf’r ''onfldpnl tbnt the dentist morion the vlllyun, and Lord Perci-
Cllnto< k has been pur.suiiik special a"d h*8 companion arc now aboard the val Manners, hero, and all the other
studies at Bucknell University for 8,pampr Montrose bound for Quebec. Libby creations in the cast.

I irHTINr PI tbp Pasl lwo years. Since her rc-
1 1 turn home in June she has been em

ployed In the office of the Delaware 
The office of General Manager R. Hardware Co. The Rev. Mr. Edwards 

W. Crooks, of tho People's Railway ,s* pastor of Hope Baptist £turch.
Company is kept busy now answering j--------------------------------
inquiries relative to the time when; Shot* Drive Burglar Away, 
the company will be ready to furnish j BRIDGEVILLE, July 28.—An at- 
electrkity for lighting and other pur-j tempt to rob the store of Sol. Kline, 
poses. There arc also many inquiries here last night was frustrated, when 
relative lo contracts. Night. Watchman Griffith fired se\cral

The company has not been able to shots at the intruders, 
announce any definite time for open
ing the new branch, but give tho as
surance that the matter Is being con
sidered. It * announced that the Com
pany has 1*000 surplus horsepower 
with poles all over the city to carry 
the wires.

TO GO ON THE STAGE
Puts Into Effect New Wage Agitation For Compulsory 

Scale and Offers to Help I Military Service Breaks

Out AgainMen Otherwise

• live heads of any mill department, 
such as mill superintendent, black 
bosses, chief engineers, chief electri
cians and tho mill office forces.

Employes havo been divided into 
five classes:

A. —Those who have been continu
ously employed for one year and up lo 
two years.

B. —Those who have been continu- : conscription campaign followed In the
eusly employed for two years and up conservative newspapers, but Eng- 
to five years l“«d did not take to the idea of con

scription and the militarists, fearful 
of injuring their chances in the last 
election, dropped the subject.

Since then a quiet campaign of cd- WORKING OUT 
, , . . . , ucation has been In progress until the TT 1

ously employed for ten years and up conBcriplion party decided It was safe 
toJf,P^û years- . to get out into the open again. It

E —Those employes whose services i Boij!pd tho c^jon wh-n th* adraln-
aûd* vT conllnuoU8 for flfleeu yeurs j 1st ration recently Admitted that It

Under Class “a” wages will be. in- t 
creased two per cent, and date trom !
July 1. 1910.

Under Class “b” wages will be in
creased five per cent, and date from 
July 1. 1910.

Under ■Class “c” wages will be in
creased ten per cent, and date from 
July 1. 1910.

Under Class ”d” wages will he in
creased fifteen per cent, and date from 
July 1, 19fb.
__Under Classée” wages will be in-
. Continued on Second Page.
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C. —Those who have been continu
ously employed for live years and up 
to fen years.

D. —Those who have been continu-

AV BATHER.
WASHINGTON, D. C„ July 38— 

Borers*! till 8 p. m. tomorrow:
Bor Delaware Partly cloudy and 

slightly lower temperature tonight. 
Friday fair.

TALBOT COUNTY GIRL
LOCATED IN NORFOLK

■ ; could only get 276,000 men to join 
the Territorials, or militia, out of the 
350,000 which it would like to bring 
the race up to.

TODAY’S TEMPERATURE
AT Z. JAMES BELT’S

'I

Grand Trunk Station Burned.
By United Press Leased Special Wire.

BUFFALO. N. Y„ July 28—The 
Grand Trunk waiting room and sta
tion at Anmgari, just outside of 
Bridgcburg, Out., was destroyed by 
fire to-day. The work was evident
ly that of an incendiary and it is be
lieved that •■i.kc sympathizers are 
responsible.

By United Press Leased Special Wire. C.
BALTIMORE. Md„ July 28—A dis

patch receiVed in Baltimore this af
ternoon from Norfolk, Va., says that 
Miss Nellie Small, the Talbot county 
girl, who was believed stolen by 
gypsies and for whom the police of 
several Slates has been searching for 
more than a week, w as located to-day 
by the Norfolk police at Newborn, N.

. 83Miss Small is believed to have 
eloped from Baltimore with a married 
man who disappeared from his home 
at the same time Miss Small took her 
departure, 
says, was apprehended, but was alone. 
The dispatch says the young woman 
was seen late last night with a man 
answering Stone’s description.

1.30 P. M. . .

. 8212.00 M. . . 

10.00 A M. 

8.00 A. M

Workman Burn* Arm.
His arm burned while repairing tue 

roof of the Malleable iron Company. 
O. Wesse), of Phiiadi lpni i, was treat 
cd at the Delaware Hospital yester-
d»r.

. 80Miss Small, the dispatch

• 77
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